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Ex€cutive Committ€e

The following Boad MeDbers corlstitute lhe Non-Executive Committe.: :
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NELIA D. WONCfHUKING
EPNEST KENNBTH S. CIJYECKENG
CHR1STOpIIER KARL W. CIJyEcKENc
JOSE z. CLEMENIE
ATTY. DIANNE LYNNE B. NATMDAI)

OF TEE NON-EXDCI'TIVE DIRECTORS
Essentially tfie non-executive dirccto.'s role is to Fovide a crestive contibution to the boad
by poviding hdopetrdent oversight .nd coGtructive ch.llenge io lhe ex€cutive directors.
Nonllxecutive DirEgtors ur rEsponsible for determining appropriatc levels of rcmungration
ofexocutive dircctors;
NonJlxecutive Directors have a Fime role in appointing eod where necessaqr removing

oxooutive diEotors;
NoaJlxecutive Dircctors shsll ensure that there is on appro!'ristE s€leotion poc€ss for

appohtment of independent dir€oto.s
Non-lkecutive Dir€ctors have also a prino role in succtssioD platrning

rI]NCIIONS OT NON-f, XECUTIVE DIRf,CTORS
Non-llxeoutivo Dircrlors ate cxpected to ftcus oD bosd matt rs lrd nol st'ry hto'cx€cutivc
direction", lfirrs providing an independent vicw of thc company, tlrcrl' arE appointed to the bosd to
bring:

.
.
.
.
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Iodepondonc€

Impartiality
Wide expericnc€
Speciol knowtodse
Personal qualities

The key responsibilities
ofNon-Execurive Directors
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SUCC\ESSION MANAGf, MENT,
SUCCESSION PLANNING
AND REPLACEMtrNT
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PEMORMANCE EVALUATION
OF INDEPf,NDENT DIRECTOR
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Professional Conductl

The lndependent Direclors must follow the following principles

in fulfilling their

fiduciary

respoDsibiliticst

I) tJphold eth ical standards ofintegrity and probity;
2) Act objectively and constructively while exercising his duties;
3) Exercise his responsibilities in a bona fide manner in the interest ofthe company;
4) Devote suflicient time and attention to his professional obligations for informed and balanced
5)

6)

7)
8)
9)

decision making:
Not allow any extraneous considerations that will viliate his exercise ofobjective independent
judgment in the paramount interest ofthe company as a whole, while concurring in ordissenting
from the collectivejudgment ofthe Board in irs decision making;
Not abuse his position to the detriment ofthe company or its shareholders or for the purpose of
gaining direct or indirect personal advantage or advantage for any associated person.
Refrain from any action that would lead to loss ofhis independence;
Where circumstances arise which rnake an independent director lose his independence, the
independent director rnust immediately inform the Board accordingly;
Assisl the company in implementing the best Corporate Covemance practices.

Role and Funclions
The lndependent Directors shall:

I)

Help in bringing an independent j udgment to bear on the Board's deliberations especially on
issues of strategy, performance, risk manag€ment, resources, key appointments and standard of
conduct;

2)
3)

4)
5)
6)
7)

Bring an objective view in the evaluation ofthe performance ofboard and management;
Scrutinize the performance ofmanagement in meeting agreed goals and objectives and monitor
the reporting perlormancei
Satisfy thems€lves on the integrity offinancial information and lhat the financial controls and
the systems olrisk managemeDt are robust and defensible:
Safeguard the interests ofall stakeholders, pafiicularly the ,rinority shareholders;
Balance the conflictiig interest ofthe stakeholdersi

Determine appropriate levels of remuneratio,t of Executive Directors. Key Managerial
Personnel and Senior Managemeut and have a prime role in appointing and where necessary
recommend removal of Executive Directors, Key Managerial Personnel and Senior
Management:

8)

Moderate and arbitrate in the interest of the company as a whole, in situations
between management and shareholdeis interest,

of conflict

Evaluation Mechanism

l)
2)

The performance evaluation of Independent Directors shall be done by the entire Board of
Directors, excluding the Director being evaluated:
On the basis ofthe report of performance evaluation, it shall be determined whether to extend
or continue the term ofappointment ofthe Independent Director.
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